Welcome to
Eyring Wetlands Preserve
This 52 acre Metropark is a birding and wildlife haven
with over 40 acres of wetland habitat and gentle
walking paths and officially open to the public in
October 2017. Eyring Wetlands Metropark contains
a complex constructed wetland system with ponds,
vernal pools, swamp forest, swamp shrub, wet meadow
marsh and aquatic beds.
The preserve has been donated to Ashtabula
County Metroparks to provide public enjoyment and
conservation experiences as well as a haven for a wide
variety of plants and animals.
Donald Eyring has lovingly created a nature preserve
that has a quiet grace and elegance that soothes the soul
and stimulates the imagination. Most of these fauna were
attracted with the creation of a wetland area nurtured with
the planting of literally hundreds of species of area-native
wetland plants. Come learn and explore how a cornfield
has been transformed into a nature preserve!
In your visit, you may see Tree or Leopard frogs,
Spotted newts and Painted turtles, Woodcock, wood
ducks, herons and bald eagles.
This special place is 1/2 mile from the Grand River,
just south of the Mechanicsville Covered Bridge in
Austinburg Township, situated between Ashtabula
Metroparks’ Harpersfield Covered Bridge Metropark
and Upper Grand River Metropark.

History
This Metropark was obtained through a donation of,
and wetland preservation project by Donald Eyring. Mr.
Eyring, with the assistance of noted wetland ecologist
Dr. Edward Hauser has created a 52 acre wetland
wildlife sanctuary hosting over 200 species of birds,
dozens of species of mammals, macroinvertebrates, and
waterfowl in this former conventional agricultural field.
Over the past 20 years, Mr. Eyring has participated
in a wetland mitigation reserve program. Mitigation
reserves are created to replace wetlands destroyed by
development. Developers must restore wetlands on site
where possible and also replace wetlands lost offsite
through paying for the creation of additional wetlands.
Eyring placed conservation easements on some
portions of the farm, then transferred some 27 acres
to Ashtabula County Metroparks in 1997. Since then,
Eyring has enhanced these and developed additional
wetland areas and had conservationists and scientists
certify its proper functionality. Recently, Mr. Eyring
generously donated road frontage and another 25 acres
so Ashtabula County Metroparks could construct the
parking lot and open the park to the public.

Ashtabula County Metroparks

Eyring Wetlands
Preserve
Metropark
906 Mechanicsville Rd.
Austinburg, Ohio

Hours: The park is open dawn to dusk

For more information:
phone: (440) 576-0717
email: info@ashtabulametroparks.com

Ashtabula County Metroparks
main office: 91 N. Chestnut St., Jefferson, Ohio 44047
mail: 25 W. Jefferson St., Jefferson, OH 44047
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For Fun, For Health, For Life
THERE’S A METROPARK FOR YOU!
Visit
www.ashtabulametroparks.com

Eyring Wetlands Metropark

52 Acres

directions
Eyring Wetlands
Preserve is located at
906 Mechanicsville
Road in Austinburg,
one mile north of
Cork Cold Springs
Road.
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Welcome

Please enjoy your Metroparks safely, and help us protect and preserve
your parklands by complying with park rules and regulations.

SAFETY AND ETIQUETTE
This is your metropark. Enjoy any and all park facilities at your own risk and
responsibility.

Trails can be slippery. Proceed carefully at your own risk.

Stay on trails. Taking shortcuts can be dangerous and causes erosion.

Wildlife may be present on the trails. Feeding or approaching wildlife 		
could be dangerous and is illegal.

Wading and/or swimming in undesignated areas may be dangerous, 		
especially after a rain.

Bicycles are permitted on paved or gravel designated trails only. 		
Motorized vehicles are not permitted.

Be prepared for sudden changes in weather conditions.

Keep your parks beautiful. Carry out what you carry in.

Carry and drink plenty of water. Dehydration is a leading cause of injuries on trails.

Dogs must be leashed. Please clean up after your pet.

